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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

her mother brought aliannel and hot water, Thecd oishaverolleolaway. Thewestern of, and received froin me--that henceforth
and gave lier a simple reniedy whieh she had sky L3 e0zous with blending fading tints 1 would be free from the curse thathaë diag- 1
prepared, while Mary ran for the doctor. Far up rs gleain out, e eed as down to th md that bu beau the

Lthe zenith the sta pal îAU their remedies 8eemed to be in vain. aud lus ýS. Anotlier spirit bas pâmed indirect cause of er death.' H* h
StilI was the wild struggle kept up for breath; withiin on mystic portaLs. trembled and his es duh ýd ne he ddZeetill sounded out the stubborn choking cough. HU8Iý tread gioftly in this shadowy little 'And Mr. Harris, Pylfuifil tet vow ! 80 may1 m - The might passgui away in the figbt for life. rooin. AngelsawhiteAincetroditsroughly- (lool help me 1
An emetie wu administered, which gave no boardedfloori Achildsleep8herlastsweet And by God'h hell) he did fulfil it.

Tb=POI'&ES DOPOWtMOlIt relief; and with Agonizing he&rts the parents aleer upon that lowly bed. Still the breath (To be omiùtwd).watched baside the bed of di8treuing suffer- whi ie gazing on the white forai, the folded
hands, the marble brow! Weep not overTURNING OVEZ A NEW LEAF. InqWhat can we do, Aleckll groaned bis wifé the beautiful clay--all that remains of little À RUMSELLERIS STORY.

(F- Day qf when Jeuie bail dropped to aleep for a mo- Jeaie 1 She aleepq well ; she bas fulfiUed
ment, the quick breath maling continuoualy her misgion t A man named Stacy, the owner of a

C)dAPTICR IV. (" inued) in her throat. -In that solemu eventide huâh Mr. Batffl mplendid drinking saloon ik New York,
god knows !' he replied, with feefings of sita pale and statue-like beaide hie a lineil the pledge lately and clogsed bis bouse.Presently a or h1ggard wreck of a iiiau hi ijý outward euncame up Iii8 S.Olthes drippin& with wet, and tter remorse m he aoukdered how lie was There is something unnatural in h 1 that a party 01 " bail folmed

Pffled 2ong the passage to the door et the the indirect cause of thiii trouble. 1 She bas calmnem. Hia e es are red ànd tearless ; hiý th= v«I into- a temperance, society.., lie
got over it before, you know Marian We bands are premyKo closely together that the went tu them andgave them bis exMencefartherend. Jeiýùernovedaisteportwoin,

4,lzing earnestly forwaid. He threw the m'Lat hope for the best.' ÎIÎ wu himself nails and knuckles are white u rnarble- as a ruingwIler. We repeat Bome or ig te-

door wide o en. A huge firewas blazing in ro",-the kind, cousiderate huoband, the af- Within the man, Krief, yeaming loverenione Collec*gins for oV-ý,è9er audienm
'(I $01d liquor,11 oaid Mr. Stacy, "forthe grâte ; gere weretwo IâNe tabl« around fectionate father. bote, deteminatiou, aiternately rage anÀ

whizk men, in aU attitudege, were sittin Morning dawned cold, ffefty, comfordeu. struggleý His bosoin iB torn with stron& elevllnYears--loug enOugh for me te Bee the
There was Mr. Basffl g= î lm If eX The earth was 4ýap. froux a ightle norra ; conawtuag emotion& He would weep, lie beenng and the end of its effecti, I have
liquor before him and un nm9f for it and the rated broken elouda m"ovecl steaddy would pray "en a m- take hi# first glau of fiquor in

was til eut , but just now is powerless tô do
filled to the brim. AU this eme saw jet a . ped either ; an ao lie keeps hia eflent, solitary MY P. before à ter windý 'Pape,' eu lace, who afterwara fillea the grave of
Shace, audmith a 8mothered cry of joy obe Jem'e, tumm'g her eyes toward him with au wate4 as immovable sa the dead by hi. & suicide. I have Been man after mua,
-aprang CRI là th and in a moment gaze aide. A little boy stealg on tiptce into the wegalthy sud educated, coma in mjy on,
waa At .71&1the a âde. Yeg, My darulu, he replied. roora. The preeence of death awes Min. cannot buy hia dinner. L ou re-

Beyday Il shouted a burly tipsy fellow. She tried to qwàk, but thè chaking féal- The curly bewl ig thrown bock, and the CaU tw-tY Sstomers Worth from .one hun-
Where the dickenà--' ing in ber throat prevented raby lipti whisper: 'Somebody wants yov, dred thüuund tO îY0 hundred thouand

Vessie l'exclaimed. lier father * ay dollarS, Who are now without money Plue
pe g luwtfly, tean atrumed down her face with the mere P& or friendiz.

and hiiMing her out of the 1 Where effort Mne iii &II the nervous bitterneu thât bu
-how did you coinié Il , What do you Want to sey, my pet r mid, rankled in the father'a besoin for so In He warned boy@ aýpunât entering 84100M

.9 Papa, 1 only came,'sbe said, in bor childiih lier father. time in the pmt; vone the hmb, fhojtfe: on my pretext, He stated that ho IM som
winning way. 1 We wanted you nt home go She pointed upward &M noddedber heàd, manner of rebuffo ýnd lie replies; îWho, My Inany apung fellow, Member of à temper-

1 1 Going', elle said. darling. ance society, tome in with a friend and waitMuch. Come alo% P& 4
He wa nically into the Street 'No, noJeMieý,youU bobetterptesently; y A gentleman, pa; lie is waiting to see while bc drank. " Nfoý no," ho would say,

without 8peakinq. He lield Jesýie"S hand go the doctor will lie here. 1 ou., oc I never touch it. Thanks aU the same.11
tà4htly that it pained ber. After a wiffle lie She fibook bar heod and beckoned. Her Mr. Bates left the atd4 quiet chamber for Presentlyrath«than»m churhohhewouMMd,, yüur band iý go hot, je stop,! are little attength wa8 ail spentýssie. - and wheh he OJMO&t the fret time thât dayi Ag lie enter. take a glase of eider or harmIeu lemonade,
you wet ? are your feet wet? I fomot that, sitooped down as sbe "fied, le had w4roely ea the'«pArlor," unlighted Save by the btreet " The lemonade wu nothingllýWd the rwa.

; m darling. Yoit are wet throug)ý, Je-ý,îie! power to dasp her arme aroulid his neck. lamp whieh eanied through the window a seller, Il but 1 k»w how it woulci en& The

x pal 1 she whispered boarady, 1 promise that dira figure Syanced with outatretched Qd only safety, boygi, for any man, no matter

1 did you come Il
t wiu not wet when 1 came out, pa. It yon will-turu--over--&-tiew-:-Ieaf.1 The to Meet him. how strong hi& rWolution, )a entQe thé gcloor

woulthurt. Wesballgoonbelioiiie.' words were at laat got out with difficulty, aud 'BrYan4 I bave hâd no tout W-day thinki,8 Of thé and Howt&

He lifted the glight little forni and carried then the luýge blue eyeà plesded more than oflou ; you muet Come b".
bar tenderly ; but eveu s&lighta hurden wa% au rords posibly oould. Bates drew h6 tall fozta to îts full bal h TRE MODERATE DRINKE&
almost toomuch for the enfeebled man. The If", Bates groaned. B* burning tom and answered rpudly, and withal, bittâ1nrý1
wind had sornewbat fallen, moi the rain de0- roUed slowlLfrom beuoath fil closad eyolid& 1 Thuk you, Rame, 1 sha int-ade no The gm%4 telig this story of a modéra"

egauded with a sulleu decided plash. uqtheft Jobsie t0ok .ë hanl further upon your beaev" m, driaker A m called. moderate drinker wu

unàheltered hmix. 1 Will/on, pet Il ghe still pleaded. Ashe turnedhis fine face---fine otditboue que.ve, wit a who.d"ed
4 Ë is in totanyMm Bates wag in an agony. Twenty Oh, emiedon'Ll Illpromimomythingý bMd0a with his' Olu-tDwud tha wimloiv %frola 1

;-J the Use of ardW ghe reproachèd lierielf for letting J"e my darling; on] be nieL' Mr. Huria wu atuded. It wu pale t spirits, . Who Wed
ont in auch weather. 'She will catch lier Still thý f, 1 auxiolu and dà«tW and " ex-puadon w8a indegaib- his (matw n tiens tû i mu thm th»
d«thl was lier continuai plaint. fied. Mn.Bat«utoodhyweeping. 'promiglé perceived, wo that ha wu achat. moderato dr4ker bWimulf ' kt theg be W

-ad. ema% whk ci y.ondeont.oL 'Tornakep t4 _qyqe*gnýher, Aleol4' eh@ whiàpýr wid the p - U 1* -leHow.was ber heart relieved when abe e1àý sufférîn _h temperanof 

Wb ù fô, "la

t«ed,&MwkhherfagieTtool 'ThankQýd1l, But he e«ý * yoïi*u g.
« Not for anything thm hm t onth-not to touch

she .murmured while âtripping off the child'à that bis breast beeved Ji be- 'will YOU %iust one m ce min,

outer dothing. twem u%'wdd Bateg, quiMy. 1 1 - lost A a drop during this time V sau the other,wu a »Aghty unklad 'T. ï*tWy your mind, air, 1 w,
'Let me go to bed now, inanitna,' "id In à moment aU tYe f là put pfe chM Mr. Harris, and the Min of separation

évente 0, is momewbat acute., phasure thýngh I know rayW4 1 Wili do.came mwd* back upen h', 1""0*' God knom it is, Br 1 à kleg&' lie
yanti lwfflnotogS lu Yfu , to cure overwrouïbtVery Weil, darling.- ýMa7 un help you There vu the ho &,Word of à mpw%& which la '" à CM kept his promibe, but at the end Of tfia timeL__ ý pywhilolgetsoniedrycto estorpapatu t bood;tbem*»L Odgo lug WOUd demi, ýU£OD*7&04 " in&"Ve. YOU ho Cam to hi# friand with te= in kb ey,§on. 1 wiU bring you something ap in a tu lier litage aut woz& of bol 3 th"ked him fur 3aviýqjR imow me to lie your friand Il Ný him (Mm aminutes. w6do lkeft vu tbtf" -- tàe MM-O.- rinkargdà grave. SaU Dever knewlit took ber some thne tg hunt ân*ýý tbe nevi Mr. Harrisjou bave UNM more than a berre thet 1 'am Z-- âe à*' wUi ý--âe giedul any temMF for Mr, liatelç lot 1= eyeh" 01 th Wald- chilitren. 0 yuddmg te agerce biend tu Me. 1 and My fimliýy Owe mueli a slave to

.ty. Tben bMe W temptâtion'-ethe fint u. 1 have ever ap î;e=ý drink, but tlie last raonthlm been the ilorceg
làowaward atep Ukon. Vely 111UCbý tO YO buils of My lik 1 "a now th" I WU gl-tobe»uWwithihle thin botvemilotinuy liere wàMe horror of üàek darkixep 4et- YOUr kinaness, though 1 bave given » proot Most beyond. hope, and bad the t«t col»ana 1 . . ý a thne 1hp. IkLtà Thon ofit, lbàvenotrequiWyouilaanykngb mmy monthg I&terý it would have boon toobad Rot hot water y for Jes@41F% lustaim 1 bave been bouud, kf1"ý the oxùdue; tlu Zt aown,12 h-WL14 hmided, tg àte for me. But 1 bave kept the, through,-the i-rSU , thora wu thé down 1 No mmfull a muter ni an honr had dap"& ma andet could akk m loWar' and, by God's belp, I wM keep it for iWhou le took lt u etain J"é waa quite hawàùe&nm of bours oi dk«mce ý»d Howaver, it is oP the past, 1 trot The ------

wM Mm BateRl the ought molà ý tle dnki% Io Wer, iowit into the ImWaeu of my lite "I bc to re y the culy
not to 4 bonjue pit &y p tbergs vu mm WbS lm rmàed a band to "TRIS 18 WHY'I KNOW IT.R>have Roue off Vithout thii water. She WS the 0 . .Ilte«: lKad. the àlextW« Batés in là dep£ lon. I How ia pur fatker gotting si It,have à drudfui cold.' , htum W, in- dïdixw avaifing myèdf of yeur di"-! »Wilfta 8 Dow

mmoâ, she was toc weary te xit up m- 1 tr LO said te a little dau 0"doed, li bea but filo and geomparative tm«W offer to retum., Alid ho bowed 1 - ghter of a man formerly
cther Minute. 1 rubbed ber feet Wall with strength w,",,tLU a drunkard, but whOM, 901uge months befère,

we-n au ne I«ked up te, thethis rough towel., lut butltiemeddAd4very dert Tho, Bâtes l' echoed the utounded 1 k&d Pmuaded to S'gn the PWPerhaps that will do,, said Mm BeeNwitlk wore h tà to M«Pdmw la" youarenotthearddtwt ne in gnting along very WZIY wu bery P&UIS to tr-d, r-ky b-e,49b ydeh-azid SUneinf anxioudy at the thin, " bý wb6gii rugpd ouMUM 4004 ont in of p
lluZed fm of the ittle Kir]. Wbomy refief aiminst a tu-*Mr à%ý(- The 1 The W»a dr' he k t hâ plodite ?P?

lt:waebetwýeen nine and ten o1clock ýThe «Y-Idoked" rougk glxigavSa.ý»w ha true to younWf 1 yolq
" Ton *ere ail in boit ex t mi lad., Ah t thit involvid se mue. -The bavebembeund hâve beau kept down, Are yon sure lbibupl,,S 1,; youwu finishing the turning of j"'Je "Y' w1w Ta 'i'a whoo, Confliet with ola " ta would be ohup Md -si mir, 1 Wb çime ture

& Id temptèd, 1 know. Set pur ùm H ff le itcloak. MiF B" had. taken nothing to sanguina%; the fight woula be long ma des,. l"ik, pallinyt net the temptations that sur- 0 Am $o, positive on thià
drink giiice before tea, and bis wije thought ; t a upwàxd awÀmt tîoij$ýomQ Md point Il' 1 jwk'peyate . t tuuud Pu ; theY WM Som stronser thARwhat a comfort to have him, negarly sober, at wearying. But as he though4 à rq 01 USU êver sa you take ycour firot àtr, Il Why,11 udd àhep sud ha im vu radiant
home that tiobt. How0yer, bc wu ý juat @hot athwart aie glogom and mi [ jhe in tho UpW&M W&Y. Laon uponile-. m er Withioy, "heneverahubumotltérmyua*re,-

rtting ont some ooliers for Mary_ te fêteh sSne, The bold beietswentoften- leau upen RuÊ4 sud May yon hear bis voicé we have always plenty te, eat ; and ho never
aomeihing to keep m from oùchîng cold,, ed down ; the unèg q pgrtq thzown into yin4 "This is the way, walk ye in 14 when takes My ehoes off to pawn thein for the

when they beard a low ay ptoceofflug fmin pleasant shadow ; yea, ùm aga" me of hope ye tum to the r*t bond, Ra Whou ye tura drink now. This à why 1 know J4 dir.
the room Whergs Jossie wu sleeping. Mm îoveded flowen grewn aIo1ý the rou BMd IRop R"w.ute the inu= i - gh, up. to the leK, IlBM« roseqa Rush l' Md thOU61t Min- W&M pathway ; md behold the loüy au lieither spoke for a minute. Then Mr.

ed board% tM& cough mits were bathed in 4ht inè« eý Azd Ru7ix sag 1 You are determined, Bates Il À VEMND Wu asked. to oigh the P144t.st"ed tbem. 'There, ghé hm the =Ul).' thyang bis inimest souI, came tO mAmOtY thé 'Determgined 1 Mrý Harris, 1 hAve made " What for Pl ha mked. s J'i ora« to idsalit Iàs, Bates, andher hmt sUened wfth -M irea ICI inspirigg ord, . & me ii tbyýp lu 1w, In Promiffl.to yon agam and 4gain, and as soon good exempl&>P Il But 1 do ad à go" gaz-
ber 1 W angI with waaaP. , 89 made they bava been broken. I feel in no "Ple-ý example ofm£demtion.Mr. BUM burried up. She w@4 awàke. the MAU st=o in th, quâqmir. o nd" 4 mood imaw to yarley with any' one, neither sid the j* abut suppose bor" «eC%ý 1 have snything, papa ?l obe 893ped. tion ; but hie uplifted, 1*0-i wu - App ic"t,

es, darg;màm Nith to maiks proinim to num. Buta few hours gageeikg you drink moderate]y jwuld drixk to
gett'ng soma- the 9.0w Caught îï0m that suilbeam of kopè, dm 1 wu ord"ed to stand, for the firet «oasis Il, ci lq tbat, me lié Woula xot 1»:and bis breist tb»bW md hSved Witâ time, by the bedside of a dying child. She following my emmple. Tbu io theBii itarw in the bg the terrible noble, est Utü*" toeutý buteam Theà to the a Wu "me that I wàs--Wbà it coets me a common of aU oUj«âom tuwugb "ostu ber. 1 Try to lie down, fittle one rm= hetiuw«edl with hm i bitter Ogort to pronounce-a drunknýL It it is j tbo,.eumple ofMq , 

ust by foUewmgmy de%41 said ha ther in alum; 'you voice, is uodm to den the âct. she is11 
win, 

my 

child

must keep wam.' "a *hook bar head and " k .oi d«mku*th bar béats 'f-w whia àe ge'ntreated are made.wi an' ente' arinken tb." iL

---------- t-ý - ----- ------


